About Swedish law in English

**Web sites:**
- Globalex (foreign law) [https://www.nyulawglobal.org/globalex/](https://www.nyulawglobal.org/globalex/)
- E-justice: [https://e-justice.europa.eu/content_member_state_law-6-se-en.do?member=1](https://e-justice.europa.eu/content_member_state_law-6-se-en.do?member=1)
- Regeringen: [https://www.government.se/how-sweden-is-governed/swedish-legislation---how-laws-are-made/](https://www.government.se/how-sweden-is-governed/swedish-legislation---how-laws-are-made/)

**Journals:**
- Scandinavian Studies in Law
- Nordic journals – see Tidskrifter A-Ö (journals)

**Databases:**
- Zeteo - Swedish commercial legislation, Swedish IP legislation, Labour law (Genvägar - Swedish law)
- Karnov - Engelska översättningar
- IEL – Criminal law, Family law, Intellectual property law, Labour law, Private international law (Environmental law)
- EUR-lex –
- Heinonline - World constitutions illustrated

**Books:**
- Introduction to swedish law / Strömholm
- Swedish legal system / Bogdan
- Swedish law: a survey
- Fundamentals of swedish law / Carlson

Also search:
- **LUBcat** – the library catalogue
- **LUBsearch** – where you search for articles, books and journals (both print and online).